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Abstract 
In recent years, the cell phone becomes more and more popular over the world, 
and it’s also being an important tool of communication. As a kind of advertising 
media, cell phone attracts more attention when the communication technology 
progressing. This new advertising gets a fast development especially in china. 
Compared with the traditional advertising, the SMS (short message service) 
advertising has a lot of advantages, just like cheapness, high reach etc. But garbage 
message and compulsion carry some negative effect. So standing on the side of 
consumer, I take a research to find which factors affect consumer’s attitude towards 
the SMS advertising. I hope this quantitative research of attitude can offer some good 
suggestions for the mobile marketing. 
This research uses student as the investigate sample, collecting their attitude and 
evaluation about SMS advertising by questionnaire. After data analysis, the result 
shows that the consumer present negative attitude towards SMS advertising now. 
Most people think SMS advertising is no use and do more harm than good. By 
regression and factor analysis, there are eight factors which can affect the attitude 
towards SMS Ad. These factors contain message transmission, communication 
environment, appeal, harmony, credibility, selectivity, interaction and repay. Among 
them, “transmission” and “environment” are the most important factors. The 
“harmony” and “appeal” also are important to consumer, but the consumer pays less 
attention to the “interaction” and “repay”. 
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① 3G（the third generation），即第三代移动通信技术，目前在全球主要有三种技术标准，分别是分别是欧






















是当前应用最为普遍的广告类型。根据 Informa Telecoms and Media 提供的数据，
2006 年全球短信广告收入达到 6.29 亿美元，占全球手机无线广告收入的 72.2%
（Ken, 2006）。而在国内，2006 年的短信广告市场规模达到 3.3 亿元，占总体
手机无线广告市场的 66%，短信广告仍然是主流的手机无线广告形式。 
短信，又称为“简短的信息服务”是 SMS（short message service）的中文简











Bourne 在 2006 年 1 月做过一项调查，结果显示在 50 个来自不同行业的欧洲品
牌中，89%的品牌表示到 2008 年将使用短信和彩信来和他们的消费者保持沟通；
而 33%的品牌则计划在手机营销上投入超过 10%的营销预算；到 2011 年至少有





                                                        



























加。据美国无线协会（CTIA）统计，美国手机短信已由 2004 年的每月 28 亿条，
















                                                        








































2007）。短信广告成本低，且容易复制。2003 年，欧洲平均短信收费为 14 分币，
手机通话费是短信的 1.8 倍，即使在收费最高的德国，收发一条短信的费用也只





























外一条短信最多只能容纳 160 个字符，相当于 70 个汉字或者日文，而且不得不












讯 指 令 》 [Directive on privacy and electronic communications （ Directive 


























个名为 LMR/Marketing UK 的软件来进行处理。结果出乎意料，按照注意时间长
短排名：账单以平均 42.5 秒的注意时间排在首位，其次分别是客服通知单（34
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